The University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health, Lifecourse Initiative for Healthy Families will meet on **Wednesday, May 11, 2011 beginning at 11:30pm - 1:30pm** at the United Way of Greater Milwaukee, 225 West Vine St., Milwaukee, WI 53212. The Committee will consider the following agenda:

**Agenda**

1. Welcome/introductions/review of agenda
2. Announcements and updates
3. Decision on March 9, 2011 minutes
4. LIHF Workgroup Updates
5. LIHF Project/Grantee Updates
6. Open Forum
7. Adjourn

Next Meeting: **Wednesday, June 15, 2011**
225 West Vine Street
Milwaukee, WI 53212-3951

Persons with disabilities who need accommodations to attend the meeting should contact Chris Blakey by mail at the UW School of Medicine and Public Health, 4230 Health Sciences Learning Center, 750 Highland Ave, Madison, WI, 53705, or by phone at 608-265-8215.